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lf someone had said to me in the seventies that I would livc to attend tour international
conraranccs on Mayr held within the apan ot tour years, I would havc Gtoried that thcy were
being abcurd. But then much of lifc is a faacc and it has the constant hsbit ot surprising one
podtively

.nd

untortunately negatlvely. Th,s year both Bergano and lngolstadt boasted

coafcrences. Some ercelleot papers werc glven, but m6ny were more lika bits and pieces ot a
jumbla box, aome moae relevant than others. I am contlnuously bcing made aware ot oqr
paucity ol undeEtandihg of ltalian music ftom carca Cllnaro6a to Doniretti,s timai. lt is as if we
arr un6bl! to set rnattc.s lnto a proper contaxt 6ncl rae, theaetora, un€ble to aC( fhe right
queatlons, l, we undeGtand this pcriod merely by an appraciatlon of RoeBini, tyell you then
have your answcr as to wtly thiags are pretty thin, for the Pesaaese quickly f.ll into a tormula
whllgt otheB were thinking ot the stage in more daamatic tcnns.
This wag made qulte apparcnl rt Bergamo gn hearing two early Maya fatces, L,avato and
LtiDttlgo alelln tetterr, both of whlch will be issued soon on the Fonit Cetla label. The
.ediscovcry of May'on disc is a lather cuaioG afrair, we have teder which is like sta lng out
on our appraciatlon ot Bacthoven with the tifth symphonr now we wilt soon have two;arly
tarces which correspond roughly, say, to Donizetti's eaaliest operas, Meanwhile th! bulk of the
operas fol which Mayr' was tdnous remain vlnually unknown whilst thc late masterpieces ar;
ignored.

The members of the Bergamo Conference were trcated to the drars rchears€l of the two
farces and I was the only participant to stay on for the tirst naght. lt wa6 a good decision, for
not only had the perfomahce tightened-up, but also one simply hai to hear Mayr more than
once in order to begin to appreciate all that lies beyond the lllst encounter with the sound of

hls music.
How best to describe succinctly these two works lo readcrs? Firstly, the sheer musicallty of
the evening. The orche6tra played well under Boberto Rizzi who had taken up his taik with
commitment, discovering that the words being sung were the key. I am gratetul to the Teatro
Doniretti that thcy sat mc in the trcnt row of the stalls tor thc sccond evening trorn which I
could hear every word being sung; and, there it was, Maya's geniu3, unfolding itselt berore me
on slage. Word, m.lody, rtlythm, hamony and instrumentation, all a wonderful, exubaraht outpouring ol delight. He was taking the whole Vcnetisn tErdition ot fa.cc and mingling tt with his
own cuftuaal backg.ound and gcnius, Foa exarnple, Tarocco,s aria in L,lntrlgo ,Donne mie
quel vostro core/Al vederlo C tutto amore', which stens in the world ot Moran's draro only to
end predating Boslini's arr.ier by very nearly twenty year3. At tim.3 one did not know wfiat to
listan to; peftaps iust to the wordq then the melody or maybc just obaarve the ahazing tun
going on in the orchestral pit a3 instrumcntalisis vied with on. anothcr to play their entrances
rnd melodic lin.s clcanly.
L'tntrlgo delld lettera (t?97) B one of Mayr's lirst tarces and was originally prasanted as
a doublq-bill with his rI segreto at the Teat o San Moi!6. PcrtlaF this as how rhe revlval
ought to h.ve been 6taged, lor the delightful 'absrrdity' of thc piece some*hat clashed with
the gaaater slriousne5s ot intant to be heard in L'cvrro (17r9r, a nort loo&ing lorwsrds to a
morc lnltur. oeresalon ar3 may eventrrally bC foud in L,t ot coaTugrte (1605). lt was an
amazing twist ot lnte,lect that this gavarian, lto was alrGady about thirty !,eaB old, could tum
his mind to comp€ing and .o succesillly td.ntity himself wiih thc V.nrtian wortd. lndeed, I
would sugg.st that it we ...oclste the Tiepolo's, the Guardi, Longhi, Goldoni, Cssanova and Oa
Poitr with thc h,vllight ot Vqntcc, thcn May/s ,a.c.. h.ve to be addcd to this tist, for they
aum up a century o, camivsl bcttcr than any other comFroiflon3 I know.
The Teat,o Donizetti put a lot ot effort into the staginC and visually both {arces wale a
drllght. All sang with comhitmcnt but it was Oaniela Mazzuc.to as Arabella (L'jntrlgo della
.letterrr, the 'prima donna asaolula', wife of the ab€ent-m,nded anigt, who stole ihr show
wlth her brilliant cavatina 'Se vezzi, se amanti'. Both overtures to thc opcras a.e a delight to
listen to, bolh beihg totally diflcrcnt in concept, aeminding one that it wai Rossini who fe-[ into
a tormula yvhilst Mayr and Donizetti tyere alwayg rcady to arpress them6elves afrcsh.
Lt lnttlgo ia a line pieca o, thcatrc and could aalily stand on cqual tlrms besides RJt, a3 a
doubla-bill. lt is funny and Foppa's text has double meantngs which would not havc escap€d a
nitpicklng Neapolitan cen6or. lt can even be gtven a mod.m twist with the perennial charactet
of the artist lost ln his work and all that nonsense ot 'art for art's aakc'. Alabelta is a beautirul

0

seruat creature who beguiles ult even morc than the caPiclous naturcs of Notina or Adina. With
her threc main scenes at the beginning, middle and cnd ot tha farce, it la she who holds all
the others captive with her charms. The tarce comes to a sPlendid fin6te wtrcn thc lovaa's hlde
in the armour found in the anist'e studio and suitably haunt the letchetous laaocco, erfading
lrcm him a legal document getfiittlng them to marry. The mudc llows into s tine gextet amd
concluding sce;e. This B a wgrk which should live oh, toa it is a brillienl aniadolc to the
ovcrdG. of butterflies, wayvrard worEn, bohcmiaB, hunchbacks, troutradoula, and c}$n.sc
p ncesses *hich saams to tiake up th. diet ot moct orrcE loers'
L'nerro (bz!.,d on Goldoni's play rYho in tum bsad his work on MoliaE) YY8 also o.igihtlly
perfo,med a6 a Malt double-bill with the hilarior6 ,.0 t,'o. e Carlotta. lt b a hatdcr picce io
sia€e wi$out tine singct! who can also act. lt is a 'daawing rcom' tarce with no changa ot
scc-nc. Here t feel the BergarE productlon failed with ll5 attamPt lo changG acis. Tha whole
piece ahould be imagirEd by the reader a3 takang placa in one of thola Vanetiai aidcas lnd
iightleas, hcncc classtrophobic rodn , so admirably Ponrayrd in Longhi'3 paintlng+ Thcrc i3 a
g;rater ampharsia on ch.Ectlr and on an aPpraciation ol the lnterPlay of rolca a3 cach plat6
it spytng-out tll. other on the whial ot lha social metrfgo-round. lt is rot a 'tarce' ln the
strici venetian raGa, that la ablurd and crackeB likc ctmlval tirE; it i3 certaihly tha hatder
plece to pcdorm. Funhatmorc it has to be very wall acted.

Foppa enlargad the love inte.cat of Goldooi's Play by a,,cc.lsfully introducing an enra
char;ctar in6 tha plot, Atmetlina. lt tells how an old scrooga man.ged to mary ol, hls son's
widow and his nlece without paying out a pcnny ln doweries. Thera 13 huch intlmat' reptne'
ln the dialogue and this .asily bec5me lost in a big theatr. likc th. Teatro Oonlzetti. Mayr
himsclt tighi;ned up the acti;n in later Pe.fom.nces by cutting th. len.nte's and Conte'g
arias. Theit abaence B nol mialFd in the slighlcst, axcePt fof the fact th.t thc Contr's tole l'
brief. The miscr has some fine linas to delivq with aPProPriate mu.ccal declarnation; tor
ixample, his monologue 'o che mondo rivoltato', his duet with BJgeni. (hls 3on'5 widow)
'lrnoie i un vischio'; and 'Non toccate la mia aoba' as he gaasps at hls money brgs in the
tihale.
The farce is a bittcr satire on society. The mise/s ava ce i5 contEsted to a tot3lly inamiable
approach to marriage, the Conte's socially llmited horizon, and a make-do match between the
oiher two lovcrs. Eugenia's tirst choice would no doubt have be€n the moaa masculine, woddlywise Tenente, but she is intent uPon climbihg socially with the aid ot her aerual chatBs and
this trisson ls more imponant to her than love. To her rnind Eoboli, a ltudcnt of law, is clearly
inexpeaienced and arftering ttdn infatuatioh; the Conte is a foP and would be pr.lty usele-ss
except tor his money and property, whereas the Tcnente rcpregents the naw order coming
sboui ln society Cue to the Revolution north ot the AlpS and haa a cenain savoi,-talre with
women that is tacklng ln the other two sritors. lndead, there is hot much difter.nce between
Ambrogio's avarlce and Eugenia's shrewd, calculating mind. FoPPa and Mayt aae making a quite
difterent dramatic point ln thi3 farcc and I don't think thi6 wa9 sufficiently understood by the
diGctor ol lhe Bergamo Production...but to hear the music was a joy!
With the recording ot th.se two farces I hoPe Fonit C.tra will atone for the bad perfotmance
of ,, ros, blnnc, e t, rosa rosst which found its way on to their label. Perhaps soancoalc,
as a reeJlt, may now take uP the chaltenge to make a cfilical edition ot this srmlml wo* and
get it properly perfo,mcd.
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(revised programme)

PaDPT 2/,t August
(the opeaa will be revived at the Teatro Massimo Bellini, Catania during
the Period 23-30 september r99a)
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